MT LASSEN MOTOR TRANSIT ....

PRESENTS

GREAT ALASKAN EXPLORER
14-DAY ALASKA CRUISE - ROUND-TRIP FROM SEATTLE
ONBOARD HOLLAND AMERICA'S 5* ms ZAANDAM - MAY 20 - JUNE 4, 2018 (16 DAYS)
INCLUDES RD-TRIP MOTOR COACH and OVER-NIGHT ACCOMMODATIONS ON DAY
ONE......ESCORTED BY CLAIR MOREY
Explore the Great Land by sea - the Inside Passage - deep-blue Hubbard Glacier - the rustic ports of
Homer, Kodiak and Icy Strait Point, the amazing scenery - Vancouver Island, Tracy Arm, Hubbard
Glacier, the iconic cities - Ketchikan, Anchorage, Juneau, Sitk a.
PORTS OF CALL:
KETHCIKAN - See the Great Alaskan Lumberjack show, enjoy Tlingit clan stories, Saxman Totem Park, see the
Misty Fjords by Floatplane or fish for red snapper - lots to see and do here
JUNEAU - Ride the Mount Roberts tram for a dramatic view of the city, the Chilkats and Stephen's PassageJust beyond town you can dog sled on the massive Mendenhall Glacier - shop for Alaskan Arts & Treasures,
whale watching and more
ICY STRAIT POINT - Take a guided trek to the Tlingit village of Hoonah and the Spasski River Valley bush in
search of some of the island's brown bears - visit the restored salmon cannery and museum - try an Icy Strait
Kayak adventure, pick up Native Alaskan made souvenirs from local arts and crafts shops - if you are really
adventurous try the world's highest zip line!
ANCHORAGE- Lots to do in Alaska's largest city - take a trolley tour - fish - visit a museum or go bear watching take a Kenai Fjords Nat'l Park cruise or Portage Glacier Cruise
HOMER- See how the Kilcher family lives, (Discovery Channel's Alaska)
KODIAK - Known as the Emerald Isle, a great place to fish for Pacific Halibut or just enjoy the spectacular
scenery - the Nat'l Wildlife Refuge protects alpine meadows, mountains and wildlife
SITKA - The former capital of Russian America, visit historic buildings, see the Alaska Raptor Center, a haven
for injured birds or prey, pull on a wetsuit and snorkel around Magic Island, see a colorful army of fish, crabs and
huge sea stars
VICTORIA, B.C. - A taste of Britain - you may want to enjoy high tea at the Empress Hotel or visit the world
famous Butchart Gardens, lots to see and do here
DAY ONE: (MAY 20, 2018) - Departures from Chico, Red Bluff, Redding areas. Over-night accommodations
included.
DAY TWO: (MAY 21, 2018) - Enjoy a hosted breakfast prior to departure for Seattle - board Holland-America's
beautiful ms Zaandam in time to enjoy lunch. Unpack, relax and let this wonderful vacation begin. Don't miss
the traditional sail-a-way party on deck.
DAY THREE: (MAY 22, 2018) - Scenic cruising along Vancouver Island and the Inside Passage
DAY FOUR: (MAY 23, 2018) - Ketchikan, Alaska - all day here to enjoy
DAY FIVE: (MAY 24, 2018) - A day of scenic cruising in Tracy Arm
DAY SIX: (MAY 25, 2018) - Port of Call is Juneau, Alaska - lots of time to explore - ship departs 10:00pm
DAY SEVEN: (MAY 26, 2018) - Port of Call is Icy Strait Point, Alaska
DAY EIGHT: (MAY 27, 2018) - Spend a relaxing day at sea enjoying the many amenities of ms Zaandam - lots
of activities available on board including guest speakers, seminars, cooking demonstrations, movies and more
DAY NINE: (MAY 28, 2018) - Port of Call is Anchorage, Alaska
DAY TEN: (MAY 29, 2018) - Port of Call is Homer, Alaska - a full day here to explore
DAY ELEVEN: (MAY 30, 2018) - Port of Call is Kodiak, Alaska
DAY TWELVE: (MAY 31, 2018) - Spend a breathtaking day of cruising alongside the mammoth Hubbard
Glacier
DAY THIRTEEN: (JUNE 1, 2018) - Port of Call is the former State capital - Sitka, Alaska
DAY FOURTEEN: (JUNE 2, 2018) - Enjoy a picturesque day at sea as we sail South
DAY FIFTEEN: (JUNE 3, 2018) - Port of Call is Victoria, British Columbia, Canada
DAY SIXTEEN: (JUNE 4, 2018) - Arrive in Seattle, breakfast on board before disembarkation and departure on
your Mt. Lassen Motor coach for the journey home. Rest stops and no host meals en route

Also enjoy the many amenities of the intimate ms Zaandam, a true ocean going vessel - the five star service,
your spacious and elegantly appointed stateroom, the fine dining, specialty restaurants as well as the relaxed
Lido and Deck dining plus 24 hour room service. Also enjoy the beauty, health and fitness amenities of the spa
and fitness centers - the onboard narrations and seminars on regional history, art and culture - award winning
entertainment, spacious public rooms adorned with fine art and antiques from around the world - extensive
onboard activities (including late release movies), the culinary arts center, digital workshop, duty-free shopping in
the Signature shops, the on board laundry and the attentive crew will make this a memorable cruise.
Price is per person, based on two in a cabin and includes round-trip Seattle motor coach, over-night
accommodations en route to Seattle, port charges, taxes, transfers, luggage handling, all meals and
entertainment onboard ship and cruise in specified category
Category K - $2999.00 - Large inside stateroom, two lower beds convertible to one queen-size bed, shower,
located on Main Deck
Category FF- $3169.00 - Large ocean-view stateroom, two lower beds convertible to one queen, bathtub and
shower, located on Dolphin Deck
Category E- $3349.00 - Large ocean-view stateroom, two lower beds convertible to one queen, bathtub and
shower, located on Dolphin and Lower Promenade Decks
Category B -$5069.00 - Vista suites - two lower beds convertible to one queen, whirlpool bath and shower,
sitting area, private verandah, mini bar, refrigerator, floor to ceiling windows, located on Verandah and
Navigation decks
Category AA - $5269.00 - Vista suites - two lower beds convertible to one queen, whirlpool bath and shower,
sitting area, private verandah, mini bar, refrigerator, floor to ceiling windows, located on Verandah and
Navigation decks
All staterooms are equipped with flat panel television, DVD player, telephone and multi-channel music

DEPOSIT DUE AT TIME OF BOOKING $600.00 PER PERSON
FULL PAYMENT IS DUE FEBRUARY 20, 2018
CONTACT:
MT LASSEN MOTOR TRANSIT,INC
22503 SUNBRIGHT AVE., RED BLUFF, CA 96080
530-529-2722 or 1-800-427-9553

Documents for paid cruise passengers are mailed approximately three weeks prior to departure

ALL PASSENGERS ARE REQUIRED TO CARRY A VALID PASSPORT
CANCELLATION POLICY: A full refund less a $50 administrative fee and (except for amounts paid for
Cancellations insurance) will be made for written cancellations received by Feb 26, 2018. Cancellation fees for
passengers who cancel after that date for any reason, including medical or family reasons are Feb 28, 2018 to
April 2, 2018, $600.00, April 3, 2018 to April 9, 2018, 50% of the gross fare, April 10 or later 100% of the gross
fare. Cancellation insurance is available at the time of booking and we strongly recommend it, price depends on
cabin category and type of insurance purchased.
Mt. Lassen Motor Transit, Inc. acts solely as an agent in arranging cruise tour services and does not assume
any responsibility nor shall it be liable for any loss, injury or damage due to any act or default of any person or
company rendering any service or carrying out the day by day itinerary. The right is reserved to decline, to
accept, or to retain any person as a member of any tour or to cancel or alter any tour if circumstances make
such changes necessary. Refer to the Holland America brochure pertaining to this tour for additional
information, limitations, restrictions, liability statements and other information. Payment of a deposit will indicate
acceptance of all features and conditions by the purchaser of the tour. Rates quoted are those in effect at the
date of printing. We reserve the right to amend reservation policies or increase the cruise fare and further
reserve the right not to honor any printed prices or fees or dates that are determined to be erroneous due to
printing or clerical error. CA Seller of Travel # 2028719-40

